
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WELCOME TO THE GOD-LOVING & GOD-
PROTECTED PARISH OF ST. MICHAEL’S! 

A parish of the UOC-USA and the Ecumenical Patriarchate 
74 Harris Ave. Woonsocket, RI 02895 | 401.762.3939 | 

www.StMichaelUOC.org | Fr. Borislav Kroner 

“Each one shall give what he has decided in his own mind, not 
Grudgingly or because he is made to - for God loves a cheerful 

giver.” -  II Cor. 9:7 
June 6, 2021 

Hristos Voskres! Voistinu Voskres! 
Christ is Risen! Indeed, He is Risen! 

SERVICE SCHEDULE 

Sunday, June 6 – SUNDAY OF THE MAN BORN BLIND 
Tone 5 / Epistle: Acts 16:16 -34; Gospel: John 9:1-38 
9:00AM  Divine Liturgy – Open To Public - Live video broadcast 
on our Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/StMichaelUOC/ 

Weekday Scripture Readings: 
Mon., June 7: Third Finding of the Precious Head of the Forerunner 
and Baptist of the Lord, John 
Epistle: Acts 17:1-15; Gospel: John 11:47-57 
Tues, June 8: Apostles Carpus of the Seventy and Alphaeus 
Epistle: Acts 17:19- 28; Gospel: John 12:19-36 
Wed., June 9: Apodosis (Leavetaking) of Pascha 
Epistle: Acts 18:22-28; Gospel: John 12:36-47 
Thur, June 10: The Ascension of our Lord 
Epistle: Acts 1:1-12; Gospel: Luke 24:36-53 



10:30AM Divine Liturgy – Open To Public - Live video 
broadcast on our Facebook page:  
https://www.facebook.com/StMichaelUOC/ 
Fri., June 11: Virgin-martyr Theodosia of Tyre 
Epistle: Acts 19:1-8; Gospel: John 14:1-11 
Sat., June 12: Ven. Isaac, confessor, founder of the Dalmatian 
monastery at Constantinople 
Epistle: Acts 20:7-12; Gospel: John 14:10-21 
6:00PM  Moleben – Open To Public - Live video broadcast on our 
Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/StMichaelUOC/ 
Sunday, June 13 – SUNDAY OF THE HOLY FATHERS OF THE 
FIRST ECUMENICAL COUNCIL, IN NICEA 
Tone 6 / Epistle: Acts 20:16-18, 28-36; Gospel: John 17:1-13 
9:00AM  Divine Liturgy – Open To Public - Live video broadcast 
on our Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/StMichaelUOC/ 

Remember:  even when you are absent, expenses continue 

PASCHAL GREETING IN DIFFERENT LANGUAGES 

Arabic:  Al Maseeh Qam! Haqqan Qam! 
Armenian:  Christos harjav i merelotz! Orhniale harutjun 
Christosi! 
Coptic:  Pikhirstof aftonf! Khen o methni aftonf! 
Greek:  Christos Anesti! Alithos Anesti! 
Latin:  Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit! 
Romanian:  Hristos a Inviat! Adevarat a Inviat! 
Spanish:  Cristo ha resucitado! Verdaderamente ha resucitado! 

PARISH NEWS 

--WE EXTEND BIRTHDAY GREETINGS: to Auroar Huling 
(Jun. 3), may God grant you, Many, Happy Years!  Многая літа! 

--WE HAVE SOME UNFORTUNATE NEWS and with 
regret announce that Archbishop Daniel's visit this weekend has 
been CANCELLED. He is currently in Ukraine and his flight has been 
unexpectedly cancelled. He will not be able to get back to the US in time 
to travel to Rhode Island for his planned visit with us. Our bishops send 
their apologies and, Lord willing, a visit will be rescheduled for the 
weekend of our patronal feast day in November (20th-21st) possibly with 
Metropolitan Antony as well.  



We have decided to carry on with the Luncheon after Divine Liturgy and 
will open it to ALL who attend (reservations no longer necessary) as a 
"Welcome Back from the Pandemic Party!"  

--AT THIS TIME WE WOULD LOVE TO SEE our families come 
back to Church with their children!  Remember, we still have "social 
distancing" rules in place... because of this, children are asked to remain in 
the pews seated with their parents. 

**UPDATED COVID GUIDELINES FOR COMING TO 
CHURCH**  Dear Parishioners and Friends,  We wanted to share a few 
updates to our existing “COMING TO CHURCH DURING COVID-19” 
guidelines. 
As many of you know, last week the CDC issued new guidance that fully-
vaccinated individuals can resume most activities without wearing a mask 
or physically distancing, except where required by federal, state, local, 
tribal, or territorial laws, rules, and regulations, including local business 
and workplace guidance.  The State of RI has also lifted many public 
restrictions. 
***PLEASE NOTE*** At this time, St. Michaels will be keeping some 
of our current protocols in place with the aim of lifting more or all 
restrictions after Archbishop Daniel’s visit. (We are doing this because his 
visit may bring in more visitors to our parish from outside of our own 
community than usual) 
So until further notice, St. Michael will maintain face covering and 
other physical distancing requirements.  Thank you for your 
cooperation! 

PLEASE CONTINUE TO WEAR A MASK! (Even if you are fully 
vaccinated. We will revisit and consider lifting this requirement in a few 
weeks) 
When entering Church, stop at the desk and see the ushers. You must be 
recorded on our attendance sheet for contact tracing purposes. DO NOT 
proceed into the church until your temperature has been taken. You should 
not be in attendance if you have any symptoms of COVID-19, or are 
generally not feeling well (sniffles, body aches).  
People who have knowingly been in contact with anyone who has been 
infected/diagnosed with COVID-19 should NOT enter the church and 
should quarantine according to State guidelines. They should not return to 
church until they have tested negative for COVID-19*** 
We are still asking at this time that people refrain from venerating 
liturgical objects by touching/kissing, even if masked. This is a directive 
from our Hierarchs. The Sign of the Cross and a reverent bow in front of 
an icon is an acceptable form of veneration. 



All pews (except the ones along the side and back walls) are now open! 
We have also removed the “One way” arrows from the floors. We ask that 
you stay 3’ apart as much as possible. Back and side pews will remain 
cordoned off, allowing the extra chairs to stay in place. 

--If you have been to church and have later tested positive 
for COVID-19 you MUST: 

Inform Father Boris OR a parish officer as soon as possible 
Tell them the date you were last in church 
Tell them date of your positive test 
This information is VERY important for the health and safety of our 
(YOUR) parish family! Parishioners who attended at the same time as an 
infected person need to know in order to be tested and stay healthy, or be 
treated. 
**Please remember that the main reason we should wear a mask and 
follow any of these rules is to protect others... not ourselves!**  Thank 
you! 

--AN IMPORTANT PARISH ANNOUNCEMENT:  Parish Annual 
Meeting and election of officers will take place on June 27th in church, 
directly after Divine Liturgy. 

--WEEKLY COLLECTION: We would like to thank everyone for 
continuing to send in your weekly contributions for the past few months! 
Your generosity has been a blessing to the parish and your continued 
assistance is crucial during this time! 
As you know, the COVID-19 pandemic has caused us to cancel a few of 
our most important fundraisers that we rely on to keep the parish going. 
Please keep this in mind as you continue to send in your weekly 
contributions. Your assistance is needed MORE THAN EVER!  
If you have not been able to attend on Sundays, PLEASE continue to send 
your weekly envelopes or outright donations: 
Mail: 
St. Michael Ukrainian Orthodox Church 
74 Harris Avenue 
Woonsocket RI 02895 
PayPal: 
Donations can be made through our PayPal link on or website. 
Please be advised that PayPal does take a small fee out of your donation 
(about 3%) and adjust accordingly.  
http://stmichaeluoc.org/donate/ 

Online Banking 
Most banks have a “Bill Pay” function in your online banking 



accounts where you can set up automatic payments to St. Michaels. Many 
parishioners are already using this method. Once set up the bank will 
continue to mail a check to the church on your behalf. 
As we have had to postpone a few of our major fundraisers this Spring, 
your assistance is needed MORE THAN EVER! 
We appreciate your contributions during these trying times! 

--PLEASE CONSIDER OUR SCRIP PROGRAM: families can 
participate in online ordering and there are "eCards" available from many 
retailers that can be obtained on demand if payment is made via electronic 
transfer linked to a bank account ($0.15 fee/transaction) or paying by 
credit card (2.6% fee/transaction). 
If families wish to enroll in the program, I will send them an invitation 
directly from Great Lakes Scrip (GLScrip) with the enrollment 
information.  
For those who do not wish to pay electronically, I will gladly receive 
orders via email (valiaws@yahoo.com) or by phone (508-641-6552). 
Payment by paper check should be given to Cindy Charest.  
Email or call Valentina Sternadore with questions.  
Helps us raise much needed funds, especially during this difficult time.  
And remember that although we're not together, the scrip fundraising 
program continues...Thank you! 

 

 



The Consistory Office of Youth & Young Adult Ministry with blessing of 
our Hierarchs is pleased to announce Commencement 2021!  Graduation 
from high school and college is a major milestone in life.  We would like 
to honor them in a special way and in the life of the church. 

June 13, 2021 will be Commencement Day for all high school and college 
graduates of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA.  There are 
several ways we hope to honor our graduates and we require the assistance 
of our parishes and parents to accomplish this. 



Please submit the following information on your 2021 graduates to the 
Office of Young Adult Ministry at uocyouth@aol.com or you may 
submit information and photos through this online form: 

 Graduate Name 
 Name of School Graduating from 
 For High School Graduates: Name of School Attending in the Fall 
 For College Graduates: Degree Awarded 
 Photo of the graduate 
 Name and City of Parish 

His Eminence Metropolitan Antony and His Eminence Archbishop Daniel 
will give a special commencement day presentation on-line.  We ask that 
you participate in this special event June 13, 2021 at 3:00PM EST.  

We also request that each parish thoughtfully and prayerfully honor their 
graduates.  You will find suggestions for accomplishing this 
at https://www.facebook.com/notes/uoc-office-of-youth-young-adult-
ministry/recognizing-our-high-school-graduates-and-aiding-their-
transition-to-the-next-st/1790093351072446/. 

Let us make 2020 a year of joy for our graduates and recognize their 
importance in the life of Christ’s church. 

All information should be submitted to Office of Youth Adult Ministry by 
June 5, 2021. Please be advised that information will be made public and 
photos will be published.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 

 
 

 


